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Epidemiology of malaria in the Amazon
basin of Ecuador

Miguel San Sebastián,1 Ricardo Játiva,2 and Isabel Goicolea1

Malaria is reemerging in most endemic countries of South America. In Ecuador, malaria is en-
demic on the Pacific coast, in the inter-Andean valleys, and in the Amazon River basin. In the
Lower-Napo region of northeastern Ecuador, malaria was considered eliminated in the 1970s,
but the disease has reemerged in recent years. Three organizations are involved in malaria-
related work in the area, but they are not coordinating their efforts. This study was designed
to describe the epidemiology of malaria incidence in the Lower-Napo region for the period of
January 1992 through December 1995, and to determine the extent of seasonality in transmis-
sion in the area. 

To determine malaria incidence, data were collected for that 4-year period from the records
of the three malaria-related organizations: the office of the National Center for Malaria Eradi-
cation (NCME) in the town of Coca, the district hospital in Nuevo Rocafuerte (DHNR), and
an association of community health workers called Sandi Yura. Data on climatic conditions for
the same period were collected from the Ecuadorian Air Force and civil aviation authorities.

During the 1992–1995 period, NCME diagnosed a total of 773 malaria cases, DHNR di-
agnosed 485, and Sandi Yura clinically diagnosed 859. For the 4-year period, an annual par-
asite index of 40.4 was found with the DHNR data, 35.8 with the Sandi Yura data, and 6.2
with the NCME data. The predominant parasite in the area was Plasmodium vivax (92% of
all the cases). Twenty-eight percent of the infected persons were under 10 years old. No dis-
cernible differences between the genders were found. There was also no seasonal variation
among the cases.

Further research is needed in order to confirm these findings and better understand malaria
transmission in the region. The study highlights the need for a closer coordination among the
area’s malaria-control organizations so as to have an improved understanding of malaria epi-
demiology and to design and implement effective control strategies.

ABSTRACT

Malaria is reemerging in most en-
demic countries of South America. It
has been suggested recently that
among the reasons for this increase are

a progressive deemphasis on vector
control (DDT spraying) and a greater
emphasis on case detection and treat-
ment (1).

Malaria is one of Ecuador’s major
public health problems. The disease is
endemic in three areas of the country:
the Pacific coast of western Ecuador,
the inter-Andean valleys of central
Ecuador, and the Amazon River basin
of eastern Ecuador. Sixty to eighty
percent of the population exposed to
malaria live in rural areas where dis-

tance and a lack of transportation limit
their access to health services (2).

The national malaria control program
in Ecuador applies a vertical approach.
The program is primarily carried out by
the National Center for Malaria Eradi-
cation (NCME), which uses a control
strategy based on DDT spraying, pas-
sive case detection, and presumptive
treatment through voluntary collabora-
tion at the community level. 

In the Lower-Napo region of north-
eastern Ecuador, malaria was consid-
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ered eliminated in the 1970s, mainly
due to a well-structured program of
the NCME. However, several factors
have led to a reemergence of malaria in
the area. These include intrusion into
the tropical forest by oil companies,
uncontrolled colonization through a
network of new roads, and an eco-
nomic crisis in the country (3).

Malaria in the Lower-Napo region
has shown a hypoendemic pattern of
transmission. Plasmodium vivax is re-
sponsible for most of the cases. Al-
though P. falciparum is on the increase,
severe cases are uncommon (4). The vec-
tor species known in the area are Anoph-
eles rangeli, A. nuneztovari, A. noroesten-
sis, A. oswaldoi, and A. trinkae (5). 

One of the recommendations of the
Global Malaria Control Strategy of the
World Health Organization is to adapt
malaria control to the epidemiological,
ecological, and socioeconomic charac-
teristics of each area of a country (6). 
In these circumstances, an adequate
knowledge of local malaria epidemiol-
ogy is a key factor for appropriate re-
source allocation for effective malaria
control.

This study was designed to: 1) de-
scribe the epidemiology of malaria in-
cidence in the Lower-Napo region in
the 1992–1995 period and 2) determine
the degree of seasonality of transmis-
sion in the area. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and population

The Lower-Napo region is located in
the north of the Ecuadorian Amazon.
The Napo River, Ecuador’s largest river
and one of the main tributaries of the
Amazon River, crosses the region from
the west to the east. Located in the can-
tons (districts) of Francisco de Orellana,
Sachas, and Aguarico, the Lower-Napo
region covers an area of approximately
20 000 km2. (At the time of the study, the
region was located in Napo province;
following a division of the province in
1998, the region is now in the newly cre-
ated province of Orellana.) 

The region’s population numbers
approximately 40 000, of whom about

12 000 are of the indigenous Napo
Runa ethnic group and 2 000 belong to
the Shuar and Huaorani ethnic groups.
The remaining 26 000 inhabitants are
more recent immigrants from the
country’s Pacific coastal and central
highland regions. Approximately one-
third of the region’s population lives in
small villages, where trading and oil-
industry-related services are the main
activities. The rest of the residents live
scattered in the rain forest, where sub-
sistence farming is the basis of the
economy.

Three institutions working in
malaria-related activities serve the re-
gion’s 40 000 residents: 1) the NCME,
whose center in the town of Coca (also
called Puerto Francisco de Orellana)
has a catchment area of about 31 000
people, 2) the district hospital in Nuevo
Rocafuerte (DHNR), a town located
some 300 km down the Napo River
from Coca, serving a population of
3 000, and 3) an association of commu-
nity health workers (CHWs) named
Sandi Yura, which serves an indige-
nous population of approximately
6 000 along the Napo River. Though
the NCME is supposed to provide vec-
tor control services to all the region, the
DHNR and the CHWs association 
do not receive support from NCME,
mainly because of a lack of resources. 

The climate in the Lower-Napo re-
gion is characteristic of a tropical rain
forest. There is a high rainy season
from March to July (monthly rainfall
mean of 294 mm, temperature mean of
26.3 °C) and a low rainy season from
November to February (monthly rain-
fall mean of 168 mm, temperature
mean of 27.4 °C). A humidity level of
80% is constant throughout the year (7).

Data collection

To determine malaria incidence,
data were collected from the NCME in
Coca, the DHNR, and the Sandi Yura
association records for the 4-year pe-
riod of January 1992 through Decem-
ber 1995. Cases from the NCME and
the DHNR consisted of parasitological
examinations of passive cases, while
the Sandi Yura cases were based on

clinical records without parasitologi-
cal confirmation.

Data on climatic conditions for the
1992–1995 period were collected from
the Ecuadorian Air Force in Quito and
Tiputini and the Civil Aviation Center
in Nuevo Rocafuerte.

Data analysis 

Data collected from the different
sources were examined and analyzed
using Epi Info 6 statistical software
(U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, United
States of America). Malaria incidence
was determined by the annual parasite
index (API), that is, the number of
malaria cases per 1 000 inhabitants per
year. Mean rainfall, temperature, and
number of malaria cases during each
month of observation were calculated.
In order to assess the degree of associ-
ation between the monthly incidence
of malaria and each of the climatic
variables investigated, a linear regres-
sion model was applied and a correla-
tion coefficient was computed. 

RESULTS

Malaria epidemiology

For the 1992–1995 period, data col-
lected from NCME showed an inci-
dence of 773 malaria cases, the DHNR
diagnosed 485 cases, and Sandi Yura
clinically diagnosed 859 cases.

The NCME data reflected a rela-
tively stable incidence of malaria cases
over the 4 years, with a slight decrease
in 1995; the annual mean was 193
cases. The DHNR data varied much
more, with 90 cases in 1992, 40 in 1993,
127 in 1994, and a peak of 228 in 1995.
Sandi Yura records showed constant
levels during 1992–1994 (mean of 240
cases), with a decrease to 137 in 1995.

There were major differences in the
APIs observed by NCME and the two
other organizations for the 1992–1995
period. The NCME data showed an
API of just 6.2, compared with a Sandi
Yura API of 35.8 and a DHNR API of
40.4. 
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The main parasite in the area was P.
vivax, causing 92% of all parasitic cases,
according to the data from NCME and
DHNR (the Sandi Yura health workers
did not collect data on specific para-
sites). NCME data showed a modest
decrease in P. falciparum infections dur-
ing the 1992–1994 period, and then a
much larger decline in 1995. However,
the DHNR data showed the opposite
pattern, with many more P. falciparum
cases in 1994 and 1995 than there had
been in 1992 and 1993 (Table 1). 

There was a noticeable number of
malaria cases among the youngest per-
sons in the region. Of the cases diag-
nosed by the DHNR, 28% were among
those under the age of 10 years, 31%
among those 10–19 years old, and 
30% among those 20–39 years old. As
shown in Figure 1, the Sandi Yura
cases showed a similar pattern, with
35% of them in the under-10 age group,
24% between 10 and 19 years old, and
31% between 20 and 39 years old. 

In terms of gender, no significant
differences were found either in the
cases diagnosed by the DHNR (54%
were males) or in those diagnosed by
Sandi Yura (49.2% were males). 

No gender and age data were avail-
able from the NCME.

Malaria transmission and climate

Figure 2 shows the total number of
malaria cases reported by the three or-
ganizations in each month from Janu-
ary 1992 through December 1995, as
well as the mean rainfall for each
month. The monthly number of malaria

cases was similar, except for small
peaks in March, June, and October.
Monthly rainfall did not correlate with
the monthly incidence of malaria (r =
0.24), nor did mean temperature (r =
–0.33). This lack of association was also
true when the Sandi Yura clinical cases
were excluded.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that
the Lower-Napo region is an area of

low-level transmission without sea-
sonal variation. Collectively, the cases
diagnosed by the DHNR, by Sandi
Yura, and by NCME show that the over-
all malaria risk for the region is consid-
erably higher than that suggested by
NCME data alone. Since NCME re-
sources are allocated on the basis of
malaria risk, there is an urgent need for
greater coordination among the health
institutions working in the area in order
to produce a more adequate picture 
of the malaria burden, as well as to
strengthen future control efforts.

With an API of just 6.2, the NCME
data would indicate that the Lower-
Napo region is a low-risk area. How-
ever, the much higher API figures
(35–40) that this study also found
would indicate the region is one of
high risk. These results have major
implications for NCME’s nationwide
allocation of resources since the
NCME unit in the Lower-Napo region
has received only limited support.

Another surprising finding came
from comparing the DHNR API for
the Aguarico canton with figures for
other cantons in Ecuador. With an API
of 40.4, that would make Aguarico one

FIGURE 1. Percent of malaria infections by age group, diagnosed by two organizations in
the Lower-Napo region of Ecuador, 1992–1995

TABLE 1. Plasmodium vivax and P. falciparum malaria cases diagnosed by two
organizations in the Lower-Napo region of Ecuador, 1992–1995 

Plasmodium Plasmodium
vivax falciparum

NCMEa DHNRb NCME DHNR

1992 188 88 22 2
1993 152 38 20 2
1994 203 109 17 18
1995 169 213 2 15

a NCME = National Center for Malaria Eradication, office in the town of Coca.
b DHNR = the district hospital in Nuevo Rocafuerte.
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of the riskiest cantons in the country,
exceeded only by two cantons in the
Pacific coastal province of Esmeraldas,
San Lorenzo (API of 86.6) and Eloy Al-
faro (API of 46.3) (5). 

Given that the geographic condi-
tions are similar across the Lower-
Napo region, one might expect to find
a higher malaria incidence diagnosed
by the NCME unit in Coca because of
the greater population density and mi-
gration rates in that area. Neverthe-
less, the lower diagnostic rates at the
Coca institution might have been due
to the small number of people who go
to NCME-Coca for medical care and a
decrease in NCME-Coca field activi-
ties due to difficulties that have in-
cluded a shortage of drugs, financial
problems, and labor disputes. 

The increase in Plasmodium falci-
parum malaria cases in the DHNR in
recent years is similar to a trend in the
rest of the country (5). Data from the

NCME-Coca center showed an oppo-
site trend, creating a false sense of se-
curity. Again, low utilization together
with financial problems in the NCME
unit could be responsible for this ap-
parent contradiction. 

So far, the proportion of P. falcipa-
rum cases in the Aguarico canton has
remained relatively low (2%–14%) com-
pared to that found in the highest-risk
cantons of the country (30%–66%) (5),
and without the severe complications
associated with P. falciparum malaria
(4). However, it is important to be
aware of the possibility of a chloro-
quine-resistant strain appearing in the
Lower-Napo region. 

The high proportion of malaria
among children in the Lower-Napo re-
gion is likely related to the vector’s be-
havior and indicates that transmission
takes place indoors. Although P. vivax
malaria is generally regarded as be-
nign, it may produce considerable

global mortality through malnutrition
(8) and may be responsible for a large
share of student absences from school
(9). The fact that this study found no
discernible difference in malaria inci-
dence between the genders reinforces
the hypothesis of indoor transmission;
a higher incidence among males would
have suggested outdoor transmission. 

Research in other areas of the 
Amazon region has found that lower
precipitation coincides with a higher
incidence of malaria (10). Possible ex-
planations for this phenomenon in-
clude the effect of higher temperatures
on the development of the parasite in
the mosquito (11) and the increase in
the vector density related to man-
made secondary larval breeding sites
(12). However, we found no relation-
ship in the Lower-Napo area between
malaria incidence and either rainfall or
temperature. This might be explained
by the region’s high level of precipi-
tation throughout the year, which
allows the constant formation of mos-
quito breeding sites. On the other hand,
the high rainy season in the Lower-
Napo region might be too wet for the
vectors to breed and allow maximal
transmission to occur (13).

Detailed serological and entomolog-
ical studies will be needed to confirm
these findings and better understand
malaria transmission in the Lower-
Napo region. This study highlights the
need for closer coordination among the
area’s malaria-control organizations so
as to gain a better understanding of
local malaria epidemiology and to use
that knowledge in designing and im-
plementing effective control strategies.
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La malaria está reapareciendo en la mayoría de los países endémicos de América del
Sur. En el Ecuador, la enfermedad es endémica en la costa del Pacífico, en los valles
de los Andes y en la cuenca del río Amazonas. En el Bajo Napo en el nordeste del
Ecuador, la malaria se consideraba eliminada en los años setenta, pero la enfermedad
ha vuelto a aparecer en años recientes. Aunque en la actualidad tres organismos par-
ticipan en actividades antimaláricas en esa zona, sus actividades no están coordina-
das. Este estudio se efectuó con el propósito de describir la epidemiología de la inci-
dencia de malaria en el Bajo Napo durante el período de enero de 1992 a diciembre de
1995, así como de determinar hasta qué punto existen patrones estacionales en la
transmisión en ese territorio.

Para determinar la incidencia de malaria, se recogieron datos para el cuadrienio
1992–1995 a partir de los registros de los tres organismos con actividades antimalári-
cas: la sede del Servicio Nacional de Erradicación de la Malaria (SNEM) en Coca, el
hospital de distrito de Nuevo Rocafuerte (HDNR) y una asociación de trabajadores de
salud comunitarios llamada Sandi Yura. La información climatológica para el mismo
período se obtuvo de la Fuerza Aérea Ecuatoriana y de las autoridades de aviación
civil.

Durante el período de 1992 a 1995, el SNEM diagnosticó un total de 773 casos de
malaria, el HDNR 485, y Sandi Yura 859. Para el mismo cuadrienio se detectó un ín-
dice parasitario anual de 40,4 con los datos del HDNR; 35,8 con los de Sandi Yura, y
6,2 con los del SNEM. Plasmodium vivax fue el parásito hallado con mayor frecuencia
en el territorio (92% de todos los casos). De las personas infectadas, 28% tenían menos
de 10 años de edad. No se hallaron diferencias patentes entre los sexos, ni tampoco
variaciones estacionales del número de casos.

Es preciso hacer más investigaciones para confirmar estos resultados y para enten-
der más a fondo la transmisión de la malaria en la zona. El estudio subraya la necesi-
dad de fortalecer la coordinación entre las organizaciones que participan en la lucha
antimalárica en el territorio, a fin de mejorar los conocimientos sobre la epidemiolo-
gía de la malaria y de diseñar y poner en marcha estrategias de control adecuadas.

RESUMEN

Epidemiología de la 
malaria en la cuenca 

amazónica del Ecuador


